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YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE.

The retiring staff r The Daily n

presentH thin issue to the stu-dent-

an an indication of the policy of

expansion which is to be attempted
this coining semester. We do not pre-Bo- nt

the five-colum- n form as perfect,
for to change from the four to flvo-colum- n

style in a day requires n little
practice. Inasmuch us the last flve-'Siolum- n

Hag was published four years
ngotbero are few of the present staff
who are up on the intrlcacloB of the
larger form. Hut the sample is an
Indication of a bigger and better pa-

per, which the hushing staff hopes
to be able to continue. It will be bet-

ter for the 'Undents, it will be better
for the adertising department; it will

be better lor the stall, it will make a

is ore readable paper
Willi the mil ni r.rto loyal students,

who will suppoit the paper to the ex-

tent ol their dollars. The Nebrnskan
con really anomplish that for which
It exist as a i ollege dally. We ap-

peal to Nebraskans. not for your ears,
but for oiir active support.

CROSSING THE-- BAR.

Thru an error, it was announced
in Saturday-- , Nebraskan that the
senior hop dul not mako a profit. In

refutation it K utting to remark that
the din e did p.i out, abundantly,
with a i ii. his ol ilii nine dollars, and
that the i la s debt is now practically
innrpll.il 'I In l.u me ss management
of the dance was most efficient, and
as a result ot good ship Senior Class
Is once again tree, having crossed the
shoals ot Lost Credit.

CURTAIN.
With this Issue The Nebraskan goes

into other hands. It will doubtless re- -

No Matter
where vou got your k lasses'""" WCcnn
duplicate any lena and repair any
frame while you wait

We test eyes
Scientific examination and the truth

Hallett
Registered Optometrist

Est 1871 U43 O St.

CONVOCATION.
-

fc Selections from Rubinstein fc

fc Mrs. Molzer, Miss Elche, Miss -

y Spencer fa

String Trio
Eleven o'clock Memorial hall

appear with a new and refreshing
policy. Such Is the way of the college
dally, and to this decree the outgoing
staff bows in acknowledgment of Its
own shortcomings. Exit the villian.
enter the hero. And so on to the end
of the play. With each urtain the
scene changes. And in the finale it

all ends well this we trust.
In this last act, the staff has had

the pleasure of enumerating many
progressive changes on the campus.
To start, It was a treat to chronicle
the successful Innings of the football
season. After came debate, when
again It was a fortunate car tor the
Scarlet. In the meantime, the fresh-
man class has now become a working
unit in the system. Ushered across
tile threshold by the Chancellor, the
Innocents, and the Black Masques,
they have seemingly caught a smat-
tering or the spirit which It ts their
privilege to share.

All during the semester there has
been an under current of student opin-

ion, breaking out at times in class or-

ganizations, when plans have been
suggested for the more direct super

vision of affnirs by class boards of
managers and commissioners. At last
this has taken the form of a demand
for the student council. The develop-
ment of tills belongs properly to the
coming semester. Hut in all fairness,
here Is the place In which to acknowl
edge the effectiveness of the i o-c- tl

Influence. The feminist movement has
been by for the most noticeable feature
of the semester. Thru the agency of
the Girls' club, the girls are coming
to know n Nebraska spirit for the
co-ed- s - a spirit which has not been
manifest before.

During the next semester the prob-

lems of the single tax. self govern-

ment, spring baseball class politics,
campus location, and divers others
will occupy the center stage. The se-

mester past has been a live one the
semester-to-b- e gives promise of results
Instead of beginnings. All of which
makes good "copy." The Nebraskan
will be in a fortunate position to re-

flect and further student sentiment.

Just before the curtain, the editor
would speak briefly in appreciation
of the work of the reportorial and as
sociate staff thruout the semester. A

comparison with other dailies tails to
show many particulars in which it

would have been bettered. There has
been the best of feeling and a sense
of comradeship.

The next semester will find the staff
scattered, several not to be com. txd
with the paper. For promotion did
not come to several wbrv.se work
w-- W inefTT It. But 'the "Rag" spirit

r

has outlived several administrations,
in the ranks of the scribblers, and it
will continue to thrive still.

Sigma Tau Pledges.
Sigma Tau, the honorary engineer-

ing fraternity, has pledged the follow-

ing men: T. L. Frank, V. C. Albert,
II. H. Goetze, and S. K. Clark. Prof.
B. F. Rober was pledged to the hon-

orary membership.

SHOES - $2.50
Why pay more?

BUDD - 1415 O Street
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JHMMW
M,ch COLLAR
A Graceful Iltdlt Hand Notob Collar.

2 for 25 cent
Cluett. Penlioily A Co , Inc. Maker

DR. &ESSEY TALKS ON BUSINESS.

Addresses Scandinavian Club on Work
of. World's Great Systematic

Botanist.

The Si andlnanc Ian c bib met last
Saturday night. Dean flessey gave an
inspiring lecture on Linneus, the great
Swedish botanist. The lecture was dl
vided Into three parts, a short bio
graphical sktch, a resume of his most
Important works, and an estimate of
his position In the world of science.

In 1763 Linneus published the epo h

mnklng treatise Species IMantnrum.
Although it cannot be said that the
world in 1707, the year in which
Linneus was born, did not know any

filing oboiit botany, the little that it
did know was fragmentary and unsys
tematlzed. It remained for Linneus
to systematize the science.

Dean Hessey characterized Linneus
as the father of botany, the greatest
botanist the world has ever produced.
As long as the world stands, botanists
will pilgrimage to the little hamlet
in which he was born and be grateful
to the people which reared him.

Phi Kappa IM announces the plcdi.'
Ing of .Merril V. Reed, '14, of Line oh

GET YOUR

Second
Semester
Supplies

AT THE

CO-O- P
Second Hand Text Books

NoteBooks - Engineering

Supplies - Botany and
Anatomy Supplies

Fountain Pens $1 to $5

Everything the Student Needs

Co-o- p Book Store
On the Square with the Student

318 North Eleventh Street

TRY

OUR LUNCHEONETTES

They are always the best

We serve hot and cold
drinks all winter long.

Lincoln Candy Kitchen

South West Corner 14th O Street

The "I Will" Man

started something when
he said: "SHIRTS - - 69c

It takes nerve to sell $2.50, $2,
$1.50, $1.25 and $1 shirts at

SIXTY-NIN- E CENTS

but that's the way the "J WILL
fellow does things.

ARMSTRONG'S
KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS)

The
University School of Music

Established 1894

Third Regular Term Begins Feb. 2.
Ask for full information now

Willard Kimball, Director
Phone B-13-

92 11th and R Sts.

Another Well

Film

44

the Y. M. C. A.

and P
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Known Dramatic

Feature

WHITMAN'S CLASSTtftNQj

The Lion and the Mouse
By Chas. 'Klein

TUESDA Y, WEDNESDA Y AND
THURSDA Y

Magnet Theater
Lincoln's Favorite Moving Picture

House

Matinees Daily Admission 10c

Orchestra Music Every Evening

CDA
Try Lunch Room

Cafeteria Plan
CUyY. M.C.A. 13th

Meier Drug Co
IS AND O STREETS -
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